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HOW TO LEARN GOLF

ISy AliKC HEIU) i
fc

Former Golf Champion of the
British Isles.

(Written for tho United I'rcss) '

Pendleton's Greatest Department Store Offers the Best to the Harvest
Buyer, the Vaction Buyer or the Stay at Home Buyer

Our immense stocks in all departments froni the Grocery and Bargain Basement down stairs, the Dry Goods and
Clothing on first floor, the Shoes and Bedding on Balcony and the Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery on upper floors are
bristling with bright, crisp merchandise. The best for the price, no matter what the price, and, if you pay cash you
have an added purchasing power by obtaining S.&H. Green Discount Stamps.

''I
CHAl'lKK II.

XOTK In this second ot Uis serk--

to boIT iH'ftiiiiiers, the noted British
(Xpert eiiiui'SfS dn the importance ot
li'iu uliiK the proper grip. . .

In this article I want to amplify,
mv remarks on the grip. After all,
;lie way in which you grasp the club
Is the very first .essential In golf. It
comes even before - the swlnff, be-

cause, before you learn to swing you
have to make up your mind how you
are going to hold the club..

There are two choices the over-

lapping or the natural "V" or palili

LADIES' SUIT, SPECIAL FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY, iTTnoTjn fbr.' its i Cleanliaes
jtfr . -

Rfrip, as it is called, in- tne over-

lapping gri the left thumb lies down
Hie shaft of the club, and the little
finger of the right hand rests on the
forefinger of the left hand. Both
hands come together in the palm '
orin lint thpre Is no overlapping.

Ihen15. All ..Other PsparimenU Call ZZ,

The' thumb of the left hand goes
around the shaft of the club, the

We have selected just
14 suits that are really

wonderful bargains for
the purchasers in order to

repay you for a hot wea-

ther trip to the store. It
WILL pay you, too. The
styles are just right for
wear now, or later in the
season. Materials are
Tricotine, 'Poiret Twills
and Homespuns. Styles,
semi tailored, Norfoiks
and regulars, each one
this season's purchases.
Nifty, nobby, sensible and
durable. Your choice

$25.00

TABLE SYRUPS AND MOLASSES

Tea Garden Syrup, quart cans J. 50c

Tea Garden Syrup, 1-- 2 sal. cans . 80c

Tea Garden Syrup, 1 gal. cans $1.50

Liberty Bell Syrup, 1-- 2 gal. cans . . . . . ....... .' 85c

Log Cabin Syrup,, pint cans 35c

Log Cabin Syrup, quart cans 65c

Log Cabin Syrup, 1-- 2 gal. cans $1.25

Dark Karo Syrup, 1 1-- 2 lb. cans 15c

Dark Karo Syrup, 5 lb. cans 40c

Light Karo Syrup, 1 1-- 2 lb. cans 20c

Light Karo Syrup, 5 lb. cans ... 45c

Penick Syrup, 5 lb. cans 45c

Penick Syrup, 10 lb. cans 85c

Brer Rabbit Molasses, 5 lb. cans . . . 50c

Brer Rabbit Pure Sorghum, 5 lb. cans 75c

Avondale Molasses, 2 lb. cans 25c

right hand gripping the shatt jusi
helovv the top joint of the left thump.

BE NATURAL. !

Both styles have produced cham-
pions, hut so much has been written
about the overlapping grip that bef
Kin.icrs think either that it Is the
only effective method or that tire
PdopUon of any other is rank bad
.form., '

X thing of the kind. I may be ac-

cused of prejudice in favor of the
Palm grip because it happens to lie

the one which I have always used,
but my contention Is that it is tho
natural way of holding a clttb.' A

does not seize an axe. 'with;
an overlapping grip, In order to cut
clown a tree. He holds the implement
as Nature teaches him to hold It,
nrheiwise he could not get thd fijll
fcrce of strength Into the blows,

't.very movement in golf should, first,
lust, and all the .time, be natural.

I have noticed that beginners' whs
aacpt the overlapping grip experi-
ence some difficulty in completing
the upward swing. It becomes

because the left thumb, .bo-i- ,

ing down the shaft, hampers the
Player in getting the wrists In posi-
tion at the top of the swing. ,

INJURED THEIR GAME
T have had to make the change with

some pupils because the knuckle1 of'
the left forefinger has become sore
a.id the skin is broken. Bow many
players do vou see with a piece of
adhesive tape round the knuckle of
thn left forefinger? This is a sure
rind certain sign' of overlapping. I
say definitely that a great many:
flayers have permanently injured
their game by resorting to this meth-
od.

If you have become used to over- -
lumping and like it, then stick to It.'
It is obviously the gripi for'you. I da

y, however, . that the, champions
and who are regarded
as shining examples of the new
method for It is new by comparison

vould probubly have had Just n
much success with the palm grip. I
i'Olieve that up to the present the
American amateur championship has
never been won by a player who uses
ihe overlapping grip. This is a fact
which should hearten those .besln-nor- s

who, wrongly, I think, bothor
themselves about its complicated fln-g- ei

work.

LADIES' SEALPAX UNDERWEAR
No. L241 Ladies' athletic union suits, made of jrood

ouality cross bared dimity. Bodice too with mercerized
ribbon shoulder strap, knee length, in all sizes, price $1.50

No. L24S- Ladies' flesh ' color athletic union suits.
Made of good quality plain weave lonjr cloth cut in full
roomy sizes. Bodice top, sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 44.
Price .. I...... ........ :.. $1.75

No. L256-Lad- ies' "Sealpax" union suit made of good
quality faney striped lace cloth, open crotch, bodice top,
size? 34, 36, 38 40 42 and 44 j price $2.65

No. L250 Ladies' step-i- n union suits,1 made of pink
soft fabrics. Ventilated waist band, elastic back band,
bodjce top with ribbon shoulder straps, sizes 34, 36 3840.
42 and 44; price $2.65

MISSES' VEST
- No. 3212 Misses' straight vest fine ribbed cut cut V--
neck, sizes 20, 22. 24. 26. 28 ; 30 and 32 ; price 25c

:
, MISSES' UNION SUITS

No. 3418 Misses' knit union suits cut in full roomy
sizes; torchon lace, knee trimmed. A splendid number.
Sizes,4, 6, 8, 10 and 12, price .: 50c

No. 3402 Children's tight knee union suit a durable
union suit knit of good quality fine ribbed cotton, drop
seat, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; 12; 14 and 16; price 50c

Little Sister "Sealpax" Underwear No. LSSI Chil-
dren's athletic union suit made of good quality cross
bared dimity, elastic non-bindi- back, rip proof side
opening; blouse seat; bloomer elastic leg; sizes 2, 3, 4, 5,

.
6, 8 and 10;.........price $1.25-- .. MISSES' BLOOMERS

No. 3430 Children's knit bloomers a very fine cotton
knit bloomer with elastic knee, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and
14; price '.' 75c

Ask For S.&H. Green Stamps,

They offer you a saving of about 3 per cer

on all your cash expenditures here. That's more
than worth while, isn't it?

coats and wraps that were intended to
be sold at a much higher price. But
this is the logical month to dispose of

s

these attractive summer modes hence
the low price we quote on them. In a
good range of sizes for mises and wo-

men, the individual touches on these
wraps give them an added desirability.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN A HOME

We have a very desirable house that we offer at
an extremely low price, on easy terms. A snap!
First come, first served. v

Smart Coats
and Wraps

That Call Forth the Desire to Possess
One are Exampled in This

Special Offering:

$19.50
The finest tweeds, tricotines, perlaines
and herringbones have been fashioned
by the best eastern designers into

PETTICOAT SPECIAL FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Silk, Jersey, Satin and Taffetas. All sizes. Some

with pleated hems, some with ruffles, some plain,

some with figures;-- ' all colors; an excellent oppor-

tunity to buy under the regular price. JC f(
Your choice Juu

HUBBY SWATS WIFE FOR
MAKING DISHT0WELS

UNDERCLOTHES

ufii'ituii, juiy is. me question
o. iiuo a who me rigui io taKC

her husband's summer underclothes
In the wintertime and make dlsh-- J
towels of them? ;,

Peter Valinch, of Royal Oak. say '

"no" and made it emphatic, when ho
J told his wife, Mary, about It by
punching her in the noso.

MNNhuNS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STONE
" '

JfWPeoplesWarehouse
Our Women's Dept,, 2nd floor is of-

fering sonic very remarkable bargains

Mary, the wife says "yes"1 and. re-
taliates by having Peter chucked In'
jail for assault and battery.

Mary is supporting the four' chil- -'
dren, while Peter cools his heels and

Our Grocery Department is the Cool-

est Place in Town.
temper behind the bars. -

Likewise, Mary says, she has plans
for a divorce. . .

Which looks ' like the affirmative )
answer wins.John Harder atortcd to harvest

with his new Holt combine Monday
T

tunttd to the Veterans' hospital at
Itoise, Ida., Monday evening. While
lure he preached tho morning ser-- ni

:m last Sunday, behind his pulpit
In the Methodist church.

GERMAN HUMORIST IS '
SUED BY THE KAISER

in the field of Frauk Cockburn.

William Anderson and Kenry Fra-zi- er

returned from a ft.shlng trip on-

to Central Oregon Sunday, having

system, J. Mcl.eun. Portland, Ore.
Six hundred steel lockers and other
gymnasium equipment, Fred Medurt,
St. I.ouls, Mo. A small art of the
gymnasium equipment, Cheshire
Hardware Company, .Mil'on, Ore.
Window similes, and twenty five arm
chaim, Crc.wford Company,
I'endlcton, Ore. Nine swivel chairs.

FOR MCLAUGHLIN H. S.

llussett hy taking her out to vlall the
runeh anil fuinily of K. K. Wulden.
Mm. llussct Is a slstcrof Mm. Alien.

Mr. anil Mm. F.arncst .Moyueen
drove over to Walla Walla Sunday,
Mm. Puvld George accompanying
tlieni, the McQueens visiting ut tho
home of his parents, Mr. and Mm.
William McQueen, and Mr, lleorgo
at tho home of Mm. K. C Walker.

Mrs. Junics lta.Hi.eit with Mm. Ak

I'.n. Floyd Fox was down from
tho tanch on Husket Mountain Mon-

day, the same day.
The room that used to bo a bowl-

ing alley a quarter of a century ago,
but recently used by the McKenxie
btot hers for an automobile repair
shop, across the street from the Mi-

lton post office, is being neatly fitted
tip for the accommodation of the
pluiiiiaug, tinning, radiator repairing,
.tc, of A. Allen and Fred

Ijoen prevented from having a splen-
did time by Mr. Frazior being taken
sick on the way.

: laboratory equipment, aeventeen tea
Cher's desks, office and waiting roomV. II. Illnls.ll. riume 1173,
chaim and twenty small typewriterhut clmnto of Hi,- - Mllton-lVc-

BERIJ-V.'Jul- y 13. The
lawyer, in Berlin, has filed suit for-libe- l

against the n satiris'.
Carl Sternhelm, for poking fun at the

In his latest book, "Libus-sa.- "
In which the charger

UbuaaaT "knocks" its memoirs on me,
floor of the stable. It is a sharp sa-
tire on the role the er played
In u politics at Petrograd. Londoa and
Berlin while he was in power.,, ,

Mrs. G. I). Hitchcock has three
young guests at her home, they be-

ing James, Marguerite and little Ir-
ene Williams from l.ewiston, Ida.

iThey are Mm. Hitchcock's sister's
'cl lldren, the oldest of whom is ten
and they came without their parents,
pari, way by train, lnterurban and
part way with friends in an autot
mobile.

C. H. Young and ' Kthel Sanford
were, quietly married Saturday after-noo- r

in Walla Walla in the Metho- -

no Thompson and con F.dward were desks, John W. Uraham, Spokane.

lr. O. W. tiowen and family of
Walla Walla were over to Milton and
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Milby. Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. C. W. Mason of
Wash., were kodaking some

vtulcr ni' ami Wrvulallon bur.
ran T the Fast Oregonian. The folding chaim and two swivel

chair. llaywood-Wukeflel- d Furniture
Company, Seattle. Student's desks.

The seven nuiitired copies of the
Columbia college annuals have just
been gotten out by the Milton Kagle
primit-- plant, and are. ready for
disti iluitton.

visitors at the home of Mm. Sarah
WaTden, south of Milton, last Hun-da-

Mm. Hassctt who in a ulster to
Mrs. K. W. Allen will mage visits to
Frcscott and Wultsberg in eompany
with Mm. Viola Htubbs of College
Place this week before returning to

ot ine oia tana marks yet left on
Main street of Milton Monday. The

W. A. Finier. Portland, Ore. Two
office desks, thirty teachers' desks. one 'hat interested them most wasone combination typewriter desk. liiv. C. A. llcxroad enjoyed a few dlst parsonaee. by the Hev. J. W. the old City hotel which was run by

days visit with his family and re. tC.iughlan. The contracting iwrtiesIter home In Chester, Mout. four large flat tables for director's
room and library, Wcstmade lVsk

Mrs. Mason's parents forty years ago.
The proprietors were Mr. and Sire.
W. A. Rash.

Mm. J. II. llillnutn Ik making her are both resident of South Milton
where thVv ore well known and heldi ompuny, Portland, Ore. The bids UnitrsityOrko.vRdaughter. Mm. Julia Slpes a pro for the lighting fixtures were reject- - in high esteem. The bride has beenAccusedlonged visit on I.lnkton Mountain,

t, July u.
John Itulltt'tt ami Frank Wilkril- -

ion are rcudy to full into the field
with their new "baby Holt" com- -

lni
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. II;. rile are en-

joying a visit with their riaughter
un.l thne chililren from California,
who will stay the rest of tliP sum-
mer. They are nlio tuudo happy by

removal to Milton, from IVndle-- .
lou of another daughter anil famil'.
Mr and Mm. William I'owcr

" l.at Friday the IHH-to- All. n en- -

and new Mnci ilea lions will be put
out by the board and another call forthus escaping the heat.

Mrs. Homer McKenrle and her

George Taylor of the Whitman
harness shop received the news that
his sister In Walla Walla had been
taken to the Walla Walla hospitalbids made.

en ployed In the Milton-Freewat- er

telephone exchange until recently,
for years. They will live on her
n.other's ranch which they have
re ited.

mother. Mm. Mao Johnson are en-

joying thp cool of McIHiiignl's camp,
through this hot weather livivus in
i he Noordhoff and McKenrie cabin.

for an operation, and he went over
Monday morning.

Miss Kvlyn Maker left Sunday for
Kichland. Ore., where she will visit
with a friend. .Miss Margaret Sass.

A valuable hoi-s- belonging, to J. A

r . J. Cllver w ho Is at the headi
. tertulncd their (uwl, Mm,

Air. and Mm. 1 K. Coyle accom-lpane- d

by Miss Vonderhoof started
for Portland Saturday, by auto. Miss
Vo'iderhoof will go on to Seattle.

jThev are on their vacation trip. The
duties of Miss Vonderhoof at the

The half Interest in the Frcewater
billiard parlor owned by Frank Har- -

ringtoii has been purchased by Ms
brother Harry who now Is the sole
owner. Hurry says his brother whoj
left here a tew days ago Is In thei
hospital in l.os Vegas. Nev.. in which!
climate he hopes to Improve in
health.

J. K. Hoon of l.os Angeles Is in i

Adams, west of Freewater. fell in l

of th epleee nooils department of
the Noordhoff & McKenzie ilry gootls

J store I" taking a vacation, and has
gone to his home at Vancouver. Wn.

j The Tomato tlrowem' Association
of this community took In their first

4. foot well, striking nd loiring
In

v-
--

on the pump and timbers at th bot

the valley visiting friends and relu-- j
tives.

.! of tomatoes Monday. There have
"leen some ripe for a few days,
.thouKh none shipped before. The
axsociatfon exHH-- t to handle fiffv or

The UNIVERSITY ? OREGON
eontama:

Th college of Literature. Science
utd the Art. with 22 department.
Tb profeaaional ackooU of Arcki-trctu-tc

BiiaifMta Adauniatratxsci
FAiratioa-Gradua- Ut StudSr --L.

?irs. Kate Iti ller, mother of lleoige'
c'lcr th. Frrroatrr lallor. after vts-- i

Miiton .city office le looked after
fhv Miss Kos? l.lebrand during their
absence.

i The Farmem Itrokerage Company
i.i.-- dlstritiuttnc sacks to the farmers.
iri at ticipatioti of the near approach
of harvest.

t nme ltridogwuter, or of the
' Milton-Freewat- team, filled the
'place of third hasemtn for the Wal-- ,

la Walla team in the game at Kcho
SuiKlax .

seventy fixe thousand crates t.f this'il''-- here fhile has gone en to Se-- 1

tom, killing it of coun. IH-- i ms
i.room was called on to pull l out.

Mrs. E. L. Smith and Mrs. eorsr
Meeker of Pendleton, were greti at
their parents' home. Mr. and Mix A
G. Xrlson. of Fast Freewater Thnr-- ,
day. Mrs. Smith's son and dni ht- -r

were with them as well as Imv
grand daughter.

Kev. ;. H. Wilbur, who has a thr.-week-

e of ahsenee fr-.r- hap .

nithp to stay Ihe rest of the summer
ilh her daughter in that city. i

W. K. Jones, Frew.iter real estate

fruit this season.
j In roiiig to the clerk. I - A. Kelne-jllla- n

of tlie McljilKhlin hich srhool
.lMu.nl. me wer- - enabled io learn that

MebWine Music Phymical Educa--

, tnv IMihrte or BHrhli rhM eneH
or msft from kirtfwj brk mrhr.

,.,.nm. etr.. tk WlilN hHUK
RSl HAARl.fM OH. lAPSfl-- f

, X trwlvartr f MKnW rpr
rwri.lM)M tkat h wto4 th trm mt tmr

' rnilra V ; full trwn- -
r U.I Hmrr if Uftoi. W

"Tallmaa
Main and Alia Hi

rcndleton .- -- Ottfoo

man in r rivwaler has hone In eom-- i Soaolofy.
afler long deliberation the llh
. i.1.M on the pun has of the follow- - ; :'ei

luy Kimuel of .Milton to
Ore., on a visit of husi- - TW 47ik Year Opem October X 22

;PU in tirace Prest.jienan ehu-.-
rrom j started Thursday ith his f.miiy f..,

a trip he auin to Ssnta iVi i ." ,i

Kvplicn llee.1. clerk in the
KUlott store returned Friday
an outing In the mountain.

The i". A. S.tt family got

ing furniture and equipment fromjness. going in an aulo. (

the display on the upper floor of the j Mr. Fmina I'hipps and family arei
lie and H tora plant by nt with the lov EMwards lam-- I rorcMiloAMva.k'n..uhome; here Mm. Wllhurs neoi.ie liv- -

Although Wdliam Crear. of Ft.
Thomas. Ky., aars XI lis EdithLeor. achool teacher,
uicid at Freenort. Lore Itluid.roic.chirgl him wim her mur--

from a vamping vacation in the i Thev mil st.m ..n ih . n.i , . ; ,panle reprentd there last week: "V t "Id Springs. The II. o. Mans-'t'per- a

rlialra. Northwest Furniture I ft 'Id family are seekinc refuge from
Company, SeatUe, "Clock aoii btll the heat at the Mint place.

JTTfon. tattn. Orrfon.w hi, h nicai...Ui..ai,.s. .iiriT ln nave feea ;the PrtvhMerian S nodinT before the Fourth. - . a, Conallis,


